
  



The Salvation Army Southern Territory Policies    

Overview 

 

 

In this course, you will learn: 
 
• What Safe From Harm is and why it is important to the Salvation Army 
• Which policies and procedures guide child-abuse prevention and response 

at the Salvation Army 
• General guidelines for adults working with children and youth 
• Appropriate uses of technology in interacting with children and youth 
• Guidelines for special situations and activities 

 

 
Lesson 1 – Safe From Harm Introduction 

 

 

 
Resources 

• All Safe From Harm resources are available for download at 
www.saussw.org, under the “resources” tab. 

• Use your FirstName LastName and Lotus Notes Internet password to 
log in and access these resources. 

 
Notes 
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Lesson 2 – General Guidelines  

 

 

Applying General Guidelines for Adults Working with Children and 
Youth 
Some of the general guidelines for adults working with children and youth are 
summarized below. Think about how these guidelines affect the programs you 
work in and write down how these apply to your location or program. 
Guidelines How They Apply to My 

Location/Program 
Two-adult guideline: A youth 
cannot be in the primary care of only 
one adult. Teams of adults will 
supervise activities. 

 

Minors may help adults lead youth 
activities only under the direct 
leadership of adults. A minor may 
not be used to meet the leadership or 
team counseling guidelines (two- 
adult guideline). 

 

Physical affection should be: 
• Age appropriate 
• Initiated by the child or youth  
• Given only when in the presence    
of other ministry or youth 

 

Only meet with young people in 
public spaces where private 
conversations are possible but occur 
in full view of others.  Guard 
carefully to avoid seclusion. 

 

Workers must consult their 
supervisor if they need help with 
misbehaving youth or discipline 
techniques.  

 

Parents and officers have the right to 
observe all youth activities. There 
are never secret activities or 
initiations in any Salvation Army 
programs. 
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Lesson 3 – Technology and Communication Guidelines  

Applying Technology and Communication Guidelines 
Some of the technology and communication guidelines for adults working with 
children and youth are summarized below. Write down how these apply to 
your location or program. 

 

 

Guidelines How They Apply to My 
Location/Program 

Make sure parental controls and 
firewalls are installed on computers at 
the program site. 

 

Salvation Army units that wish to 
communicate with young people via 
social networking sites are encouraged 
to set up a group page through the 
social network provider. 

 

Salvation Army personnel may not post 
pictures of minors participating in 
Salvation Army programs on the 
established organizational page unless a 
signed Consent to Publication is 
obtained. 

 

Salvation Army personnel and minors 
participating in Salvation Army 
programs must not engage in 
conversations through electronic mail, 
text messaging, “chat,” or any other 
medium with vulgar, racist or sexually 
explicit content. 

 

If using electronic messaging to 
communicate with youth about 
program-related information, where 
feasible, copy the corps officer or 
program administrator and the 
child/youth’s parent or guardian. 

 

Salvation Army personnel should not 
participate in web cam or other video 
messaging with minors participating in 
Salvation Army programs outside of 
specified program activities. 
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Lesson 4 – Special Situation Guidelines 

 

 

Applying Special Situation Guidelines 
Some of the special situation guidelines for adults working with children and 
youth are summarized below. Write down how these apply to your location or 
program. 
Guidelines How They Apply to My 

Location/Program 
Transportation guidelines: 
• Children should not be 

transported in private vehicles. 
• The driver and occupants must 

use proper restraints. 
• The driver must have gone 

through the Salvation Army 
approved driver process. 

• The two-adult guideline must be 
observed. 

 

During overnight activities: 
• If participants are male and 

female, then two male and two 
female chaperons must be 
present. 

• It is never appropriate for an 
adult chaperone who is not a 
family member to share a bed 
with a youth. 

• Male and female participants 
attending overnight events must 
not share the same sleeping 
quarters. 

 

• During high-adventure activities, 
the ratio of adults to youth 
should be high. 

 

 
Notes: 
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